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n'CTiij'r3 i) freeEloiicftiy
seii yWhy We

watchesHoodt
t

Marshal instructed to noiliy Mr.

Hedge t put tile in the full length of
Dim open ditch which he. bad nwUo "'
Monmouth street, and liavusuuieprni.-erl- y

covered.
The lire department wan given Urn

privilege of calling for t'1 mntbly
lire let at any time It miiy noil them
to do no dining thi) luoiilli.

Councilman Paddock Win instructed
of the 1'. It- - H.In mil on the olliccrs ;.

ninl Jay the mailer beforu tlicm,
t It- - li"j;li rate, of tncir

traiim are iim through the i i!j,', Hie
-- uii.e Icing u violation of olio cf llo-ii- t

v onliliL.ncea.

3 Co diSTc-a-n- t gnmcs a!l new
one in each package o

Lion Coffee
at your CJrocer's.

1. !eClllO--l M Hi ll f'T pot .

'J. ltenuiso Hi' p,u' ni l' k "II lliOi'imli (ict ixilil.

U'h.s mil I turn our money often.
I! IVnuiso wi. La'" II hr,:- - '"
.' ii hi II ....I)' tin- - b'tt-- r r- - "I- - -- . !.m.m'. Uly curl, cuMomcr bring- - u another

'J; ,r -- 4 -hI,.- .1.,.. . .r.l. If only a nrnti-- r ,,f M.nw.nK K- '-l' nl

prion, when the, curlom.-- r i co.m.,. , ,1 that il in -- uly u h.atl-- r of hope with him.

i; I'.n :ui-- " v curry a lar;-.- line m ! i i'roiu.

7 p.,.-.,,,.,- . our k.mhU nr., mark- -i in plain and cm, I, and ,. P,-- ih- - . "m"

The following hills allowed :

Water i it Ek-ctrl- Light Co.,

;t'M V. . Hialer hauling
il).i:; l) Ji. liuvtiHtoti, fJV; A. J.

'
liipp-r- Mi; W. (i. Sliam.uii, iU.-lo-

r'H In -- , tl--i '; t im 'ir
..ul IuiuImt,

IiDiiiiio nt.

bed rucK prices. i'y in Mim iiex- - w a formT
teitelii-ro- f the rlopo school.

Ch irle- - If-r- rn and family, of H gh--

. A. Kramer (Q. LsO6 o land, hi bro'her, William,
h-- p- rtun.i.i y.

it liNDKI'KNDKNCi:, OliKUON. Andrew J. piirc'ia-e- d adriv- -

liii; Iior.-- e III I'.eunni Friday.

A cute h!kii of (..pmui-liln- revolt

uml fi rioim irouolu in your hvhU-ii- i I

or nioiiitti--
l,i-r- iihiit.-K- ,

ii.-tH- . I'.iucrs will quinkly
c triubli-Hiniln;- fuiwf.

It Ufvi-- r lailrt to toim ttm nlornacli, Ik- -

lliu I ill Itl'lM Hill

William Fitiihack wm at
port Mimd y.'

Mrs. Jomc; linnisn tocj, .iic. v-- i A L Oiell. of Portland, ha been
viil'mii Irieinl uetw-.e- tlii plaee uUiiaiial lilack. Too tuucli cannot

IHrkliioi-!ol- l' Ntipll iN.
M'iiiiii i.uth.

- .t U".
Kui.I of tlio yoiliiR roiipl.1 who Itavi'.O. lUtrlon; fiivi-- r salt ami ll'l'r i

ulL. t(lo Liv.-r- , ami clarify the blood,

htar'i-- l in i;f t I "T Tln-- nrc huke, Lol.i StiirK;- larjv n ccption Ull tl.. n .vn-in- s ln.-I- .urtl-uhirl-

--i""':VnllliK lco'H,! U.wnyn ihhihh i

Mf.iiiB Imiul in Hvcryll.inc tt.t j lt. pot. MU Klain.- - Dickur
...... ii... I...MI Mr. Dickinson -l koii; silver t'-- Mr. and Mrs

Clay Sugi, Vancouver; nilvcr Lefry

t fleet iveuew. KU-etrl- c liilleru i ouij
.Mo, and that in returned if tliey don't

give perfect natiruetliu. Unaruuteed

bv A. iS. Locke Druggiht.

SUVKK. .
Mr. ami Mr. T. Urosi nt Thank- -

Olio of Hit ri'itii't ".'cl.lin'
thut ovit iiriur Ml tli n vicinity
win tlmt wliicli iM'.urriHl ii' Hi''

lioino of Mr. iin.i Mr. M. S. ioil

U'r.lllcH.Jay fVcliillK, "I"'" i',,.'i;i- -

Alvu J)ifkiiiHon nml Mi" Iltiit
Kr:iniM-- i Coif, two of mir inoht juip-ulit-

r

yottnK pcopli-- , li;lil-- l Hi''

yowh tlmt unim tbfin forovi'i. Mr.

ami Mrn. tiulVn lionn wiih IhiihI-mnin-l- y

ilccorutci! ihriu;lioal with

ri.)iiH of uvT(;rf'ii ami initlotop,

Kil Hart, w ho ha htt--a in Eastern
Oregon, hi to Pallas.

Mr. Seolt i moving out of thi com-

munity
Erne-- t Thurston ha gone to the me-t- r

ii

Some careles hunter killed a valil-ah- lr

hound for Almond tintherie a few

day ago.

WANTED Trustworthy lady or gen-- t
in thisw.email to mniiaKe

nui.ty and adjoining territory for
hotiK- - of fnlid finaiieial wtaudind-SJ).(H- I

hlrr-ith- t eiedi a!aiy and -e

tmid each Monday direct from
.'......... monev (!

Kjmon.
' Dr. and Mrs. Ketchum;

rocking chair, Mr. and Mrn. G.

Sperling; largu rocking chair, Don

ayoiinj; nutnofliigh moral
inu hikI good priiiciiilcM Tim

lrilii a very alti active and
uliurmiiitf la.ly of cxccjitioiirtl iinl-itic- f,

of which loo much oannot he

joiiil, and who will h" a helpmate
ami an iimiraliin to thu ono of

her choico. They wrll ho at home

H. Dickini-iiii- ; center tuhle, Mr.
j giving with lier hixter at forvalli.

Gull; haltcnhurg table cover, Mrrt. Mr. W. J. Blecle was vinung i

M. S. fiotF; hahy mitteiiB and

tockin, Mi Ciorrie Dickinson
Kuver Wediiefday.

Mr. aud Mr. Edd Prattler and child
u-- were in our little town Sunday.n.,,l r,VH.. H(Hltrtl 1hti ami UiTt

and Mr, lturton; broom, Lewi
. .i... ...i Li Parker after Novt'inhor .'Will. neu Mj'.Ki ii'i'- - i'i"vanceil ; poaiiion oermauent. AUuresB

..:.... in.).. I'hipHii-o- .i,uiOi urin in nit i. ii ii l vi hi 1 i - -

Alsnaifer, 0O.J jiiiiuoii xiuS., - o -

enteral 0. parlor it .uii.-- f iMii.y tH.auliftil prwi-nt-
. tnat will

go fur to gladden their Lome, were
J.sc; handkerchief hag. Mia Ma.-Kro-

tah! cloth and butter knife,
Mr. and Mr, l'erccy Dickinson;
erd tray, Mr. nd Mr. V. U.

CresBy; china plate, Jim. J. V.

Mr. aud Mr. J. Thurston, of siuver,

and Mr. and Mr.. At Thurston, of

Well, went to I'liyhnuatn, to sjieud

TtiankHgiviug with lueir daughter.

Pearl and Kton Carter, of Wei!, at-

tended Ihe dance at Independence

Polk gouaty BanR,
INCORPORATED.

Monmouth, - .Orcoon.

thotwh you had nmtdcnly entered n

ganlou of rofc. Th iioilheaHl

coriwr of tho jmilor, where the w.

ceremony took place, wan a

hank of iViri;reen ami chrysan- -

recti v eil.

Hundkomo chuuiher et, Mr.--.

Jolin PickiiiHun ; cow, Harvey
l)ickinoi; cet silver kniven and

frki. Mrs. M. S. doll'; m-- t hilver
Kirk'ami; photograph. . Jean and j

Beth Ketchum; cut glass sugar anil ) Thursday evening
tliKi.iiiiiiK. with two lope of cyer Mr. uud Mrs. II. Fruui and familyereamer. Mr. and Mrs. Cook, I'ort

It side, from tea spooiu, H. Dickinson, Chicago; attended the basket social at Bueua
II. Hawi by, P. L. Campbell,

President. Vice Pres.
Iea C. Powell, Cashier.

irrccn. one on cac
land; deed of ono hundred acres ofSilv..r meat fork. Mr. and Mrs. W, Vista Thursday evening.
land, Mr. John Dickinson; silver

miu. Pet Heeker is visiting this
cream ladel, Mr. and Mrs. Hill;

Dickinson, Chicago; (I silver fruit

knives, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dick-

inson, S. D; bet of doilie. Mo'.lie
week with Mr. and Mrs. Eston Beveua,

of Bueua Viata.silver knives and forks, Mr. and
Mrs. Nesmitli; silver berry 6poon,Johnson, Iowa; doilie, Mrs. Hur a. E. McLaue has returned home
Pauline Nesuiith; pair of baby

?ID CP'TL. $30, OOP.

Diekctoks: J. H. Hawley, F- - L.

Campbell, I. M.Simpson, 3.B. v .

Butler, John B. itnmp, J. A.
Withrow, F. S. Powell.

Transact General Banking
and" Exchange Business
Drafts sold available throntthont
the United States and Canada.

from Portland, ou account of sickness.ley; dozen napkins, Mrs. Messnt-r- ;

chocolate pot, Mrs. Lines, Portland; Mm. W. D. Collins has been very

picture, Mrs. Bice; silver salt and nick, but is Borne better at this writing.

ponner shakes, Mrs. Susan Merwin; J W. lilltihrand boucht a fine Jer

shoes, don't know; 1 jar of picka-lili- ,

Mrs. Dr. Ketchum; silver
cream ladel, Mrs. Howden and Mrs.

flabbitt; a pig, Mr. Mott; a sefa

pillow, Mrs. Mott; sterling silver
knives and forks; Miss Vena Goff,

Montana; fancy sofa pillow, Mrs

china plate, Mrs. Fluke; napkins, sey cow of Albert Ruef last week.

Mrs. A. Moore; berry dish and c. W. Steward and John Hiltlbraud
were doing business in Suver Monday.

which hung a largo boll covered

with tiUHtlutofl and myrtle. It was

under thi bdl that tho wedding

partv stood during the ceremony.

Af fifteen pawt eight Mi Lola

Stark played Mende)oliu'a
when the b'idal party,

with Mr. Henry Dickinson as

groomsman. Miss Ollin William

ni bridesmaid, and Mi (iueen
Dickinson an ring bearer, descend-c- d

tho stairs and took their place,
where Uev. E. J. Thompson, D. D.,

pronouncod tho words that made

tho young people, man and wife

Tho beautiful ring ceremony was

used and waa carried out in a very
effective way. After tho ceremony

a bountoou aupper wa served.
The brWrt was dreHd in a beau-

tiful gown o! palo blue and gray
patin, trnntnod in Irish point laco.

and curried a bunch of white

dishes, Mrs. Huston; Haviland
china dish,' Henry Dickinson; MIsh Jennie Booth has returned to

china plate, D. C. Harris; fancy ber home at Silvertou, after a month's
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Vheelr.

jWileon; silyer tooth pick balder,
Mrs. W. 0. Sharman; fancy silk
sofa pillow, Olive Williams; silverpin cushion, Miss Kate Ketchum;

china plate, Mrs. Julia Douly; tete Mr And Mrs. Harris, of Indepen
cake basket, Representative and

dence, apent Thanksgiving With their
Mrs. Hawkins; cut glass pepper daughter, Mrs. J. w. i,arsou.
and salt shaker, Mrs. Trusdale, TWt Allen and Will Turner, of Port

Vancouver; three piece carving set,

a tete set, Queen Alia L. Dickin-

son; set silver tea spoons, Mrs.

Trusdale, Vancouver; carving set,
I. 0. Anderson; water set, Mr. and
Mrs. I. W. Dickinson; china plate,
Mrs. Owen; set silver toa spoons,
Mrs. Wirt. Vancouver; piano lamp,

land, Bpent last week with his folks.

They returned to Portland Monday.presented bv the Presbyterian bun- -
.

day school children, of whom the C N. Tharn and son, of Indepen
dence, are sorting over potatoes, get-

ting theui ready for shipment. '
bride was teacher; Irish point net
curtains, Miss Gertrude Dickinson;
brouze clock, d resented bv theUubo Dickinson; large rug, Mr.

bride's rosoB. The groom wore the
The basket social aud dance was

n .MoiidHii. The baskets broughtyoung gentlemen and young ladies
of the Presbyterian church endeav about 170, which goes to the lodge.
or; silver olive iork, Mrs. J. nur
dm anil Afiiis linrtnn- - satin dam Koss Chamberlain visited with KoyDid You Ever

Frum Sunday.side board scarf, Mr. and Mrs
Verna DeArmond, of Grants Pass,

HAVE YOUR
MEASURE

TAKEN
for your new Fall garments.
It is the only proper and sat-

isfactory way of buyincryour
clothes, being that J'OOIJ
CLOTHES ARE ALUA3
MADE TO OKDER." Make
your selection from the tail-

oring line of

STRAUSS BROS.
Chicago, Est. 1877
Good taUors tor overa quarter centnry

You'll find a world of pleas-
ure in wearing the clothes
made by Strauss Bros..
faultless in style, fit, bmsn
and materials. They're so
much better than the ordi-

nary ran of clothes, yet
prices are astonishingly low,
and your perfectly safe in or-

dering, because if garments
are not satisfactory, you
needn't take them.
WILL BE PLEASED TO
SHOW YOU OUK GREAT
LINE OF SAMPLE- S-

Use, a 5atn uaoinei ehner uresha n; large solid sit
berrv snoou. II. Peebe. Bridce who is attending school at Salem,

spent Thauksgiving with his cousins.water, S. D; half dozen solid silver
coffee, snoons. Will and MinnieThey arc on almost sure cure or Colds

and Rheumatism. I will sell you a
genuine BUCKEYE VAPOR CABI-- ISeebe. A Guest, AN'TIOCII.

John It. Bressler, sou of Mr. and
Mrs Moses Bressler, of this place is

V!
down from Grass Valley. Eastern Ore$400

To Improve the appetite and

strengthen the digestion, try a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seitz, of De-

troit. Mich., says. "They restored my

gon, visiting his parents.

appetite when iinpsired, Relieved me
of a bloated feehusr and caused a pleas

a-v- .. 5
ant and satisfactory movement of the

I), C. McNeil and son, Carmial, of

Monmouth, speut Sunday with his

sister, Mrs. Allen Tow is.

Mr Sullivan will soon vacate the
Baker huae and will occupy the John
Hoiman residence.

Miss Buby Reese, daughter of I. P.
Reese, of Moamouth, was iu this vicin- -

hnwfllf)." There are people iu this
Prescription Druggist, Independence. community who need just such a med

icine. For sale by Kirklaud Drug Co P.M.Kirkland
Every box warranted.'''f


